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StarTech.com 6in TX3 Fan Power Splitter Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: TX3SPLITTER

Product name : 6in TX3 Fan Power Splitter Cable

StarTech.com 6in TX3 Fan Power Splitter Cable - 3 pin Fan Splitter - 3 pin Fan Power Y Cable - 1x Molex
Fan 3pin (F) 2x Molex Fan 3pin (M)

StarTech.com 6in TX3 Fan Power Splitter Cable:

Connect two 3-pin (TX3) fans to a single power supply connector

The TX3SPLITTER 6in TX3 Fan Power Splitter Cable lets you connect two 3-pin (TX3) fans to a single
power supply connector, allowing you to optimize your cooling capability without having to upgrade the
power supply.

The 6 inch Y-Cable extends the length of the connection from the computer power supply, offering
greater flexibility in positioning the fans within the system case.

Constructed of high quality materials to ensure long lasting performance, this 3-pin Fan Splitter is
backed by StarTech.com's Lifetime Warranty.

The StarTech.com Advantage

- Re-position fans to provide optimal cooling to your system
- Eliminate the cost of a power supply upgrade for compatibility with two system fans
- Guaranteed dependability

Features

Cable length * 0.152 m
Connector 1 * Molex (3-pin)
Connector 2 * Molex (3-pin)
Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Female
Product colour Assorted colours, White

Weight & dimensions

Weight 11 g

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package depth 0.0700 mm
Package height 125 mm
Package weight 11.5 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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